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证券投资基金具有集中投资、专业管理、分散风险、稳定收益等特点，在











































Mutual funds flourish in the 20
th
 century in the world with the 
characters of centralization investment, specialist portfolio management, 
decentralization of risk and stable income. China develops mutual fund 
from the end of 1980’s and gains great achievement. 
 
The positive flow-performance relationship is a representative of 
fund market mechanism. Investor’s behavior of buying funds with strong 
past performance will give the investment companies an incentive to 
increase their performance. Research on the investor behaviors in initial 
sale, purchase and redemption of funds is helpful to get more 
understanding of the fund market mechanism.  
 
This essay focuses on the Chinese fund industry and analyses the 
relationship between cash flow and performance. This essay studies the 
market behaviors of funds initial sale, purchase and redemption and finds 
out that the fund performance affect the cash flow of fund assets to some 
extent. But the relationship is not stable. There are some other factors 
influence the net cash flow of Chinese funds, such as the structure of 
fund investor, the less of long-term investment and market intermediate, 
and the existing of markets noises, which beyond fund manager can control.  
 
This essay gives some suggestions to improve funds market mechanism. 
The means of long-term investment should be encouraged and the channels 
to sales fund should be extended. The market intermediate should be set 
up. Powerful information system should be build to provide the investors 
with information about funds managers and funds market. The supervision 
to the fund market should be fastened to decrease the transaction fee. 
All these actions will contribute to an efficient market mechanism, which 
can improve the flow-performance relationship.  
 
The first chapter of this essay studies former researches on 
flow-performance relationship and form structure of the essay. 
 
The second chapter describes the history of mutual fund, China mutual 
fund market structure and situation to make good understanding of China 
market. 
 
The third chapter mainly verifies the relationship between flow and 
performance. It makes an assumption of the flow-performance relationship 
firstly. Then describes the procedure of data calculation. The third part 
verifies the relationship between the market volume and the market average 















redemption behavior to find out correlation between flow and performance. 
At the last part of this chapter, it makes reasonable explains to the 
phenomena in china fund market. 
 
The last chapter gives some suggestions to improve flow-performance 
relationship and develop market mechanism.  
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Erik R. Sirri和 Peter Tufano（1998）通过对投资公司数据协会（Investment 
Company Data Institution，简称 ICDI）提供的 1971 年至 1990 年股票型开放
式基金的资产规模变动进行分析发现，基金资产的增长率与基金历史业绩排名呈

































虹（2005）对 2003 年 9 月之前公开发行的 39 支开放式基金 2002 年至到 2003 年
的季度赎回情况研究，结论为：赎回率与净资产回报率之间存在负相关,基金的
净值回报率越高,基金被赎回的比例就越小。 
























































































































雏形。20 世纪初，证券投资基金传到美国，并在美国得到了发展。1921 年 4 月，

















放式基金）、封闭式基金、单位投资信托（Unit Investment Trust，简称 UIT），
交易所交易基金(Exchange-Traded Fund 简称 ETF，国内称为“交易型开放式指
数基金”)等，其中最具代表和影响力的是共同基金。根据美国的投资公司协会
（The Investment Company Institute 简称 ICI）统计
③
，到 2004 年末，全球
共同基金的数量达到了 55,528 只，管理的资产规模达到了 161,524.29 亿美元；
从1998年到2004年的6年间，基金数量和资产规模分别增长了10.47％和68.35
                                                        
①
  刘李胜. 《共同基金的管理与运作》[M]. 北京：企业管理出版社，1995. 
②  资料来源：ICI：2005 Investment Company Fact Book，May 2005 
③
















14.49％，但管理的资产规模却达到了 81,068.73 万亿美元，占全球市场的 50.19
％。开放式基金数量居于世界第二和第三为法国（7,908 支）和卢森堡（6,855
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